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Related Artifacts


 mysql-connector-java mysql
 facebook-messenger com.github.codedrinker
 selenium-java org.seleniumhq.selenium
 instagram-java com.github.sola92
 gson com.google.code.gson
 poi org.apache.poi
 httpclient org.apache.httpcomponents
 json org.json
 facebook-java-api com.google.code.facebook-java-api
 poi-ooxml org.apache.poi
 jackson-databind com.fasterxml.jackson.core
 junit junit
 primefaces org.primefaces
 ojdbc7 com.github.noraui
 jfoenix com.jfoenix
 testng org.testng
 json-simple com.googlecode.json-simple
 selenium-server org.seleniumhq.selenium
 itextpdf com.itextpdf
 spring-core org.springframework
 






Related Groups


 org.springframework
 org.apache.poi
 org.springframework.boot
 com.fasterxml.jackson.core
 org.hibernate
 org.seleniumhq.selenium
 com.itextpdf
 mysql
 org.apache.httpcomponents
 org.apache.logging.log4j
 org.openjfx
 org.apache.commons
 org.json
 com.google.guava
 com.google.zxing
 net.sf.jasperreports
 ojdbc
 com.google.code.facebook-java-api
 javax.xml.bind
 org.glassfish.jersey.core
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Many resources are needed to download a project. Please understand that we have to compensate our server costs. Thank you in advance.


Project price only 1 $

You can buy this project and download/modify it how often you want.
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org.apache.pdfbox.io.RandomAccessOutputStream Maven / Gradle / Ivy




 Go to download

Show more of this group  Show more artifacts with this name
 Show all versions of pdfbox Show documentation 




The Apache PDFBox library is an open source Java tool for working with PDF documents.

 




 There is a newer version: 3.0.2
Show newest version

 	Maven
	Gradle
	Ivy
	SBT





<dependency>
	<groupId>org.apache.pdfbox</groupId>
	<artifactId>pdfbox</artifactId>
	<version>2.0.2</version>
</dependency>
<!-- Thanks for using https://jar-download.com -->





compile group: 'org.apache.pdfbox', name: 'pdfbox', version: '2.0.2'
//Thanks for using https://jar-download.com





<dependency org="org.apache.pdfbox" name="pdfbox" rev="2.0.2"/>
<!-- Thanks for using https://jar-download.com -->




libraryDependencies += "org.apache.pdfbox" % "pdfbox" % "2.0.2"
//Thanks for using https://jar-download.com                












/*
 * Licensed to the Apache Software Foundation (ASF) under one or more
 * contributor license agreements.  See the NOTICE file distributed with
 * this work for additional information regarding copyright ownership.
 * The ASF licenses this file to You under the Apache License, Version 2.0
 * (the "License"); you may not use this file except in compliance with
 * the License.  You may obtain a copy of the License at
 *
 *      http://www.apache.org/licenses/LICENSE-2.0
 *
 * Unless required by applicable law or agreed to in writing, software
 * distributed under the License is distributed on an "AS IS" BASIS,
 * WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or implied.
 * See the License for the specific language governing permissions and
 * limitations under the License.
 */
package org.apache.pdfbox.io;

import java.io.IOException;
import java.io.OutputStream;

/**
 * An OutputStream which writes to a RandomAccessWrite.
 *
 * @author Ben Litchfield
 * @author John Hewson
 */
public class RandomAccessOutputStream extends OutputStream
{
    private final RandomAccessWrite writer;

    /**
     * Constructor to create a new output stream which writes to the given RandomAccessWrite.
     *
     * @param writer The random access writer for output
     */
    public RandomAccessOutputStream(RandomAccessWrite writer)
    {
        this.writer = writer;
        // we don't have to maintain a position, as each COSStream can only have one writer.
    }
    
    @Override
    public void write(byte[] b, int offset, int length) throws IOException
    {
        writer.write(b, offset, length);
    }

    @Override
    public void write(byte[] b) throws IOException
    {
        writer.write(b);
    }

    @Override
    public void write(int b) throws IOException
    {
        writer.write(b);
    }
}
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